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IHIIIMHIIIMH HlHlMllltl —..................en^rr^ri indecision
fT Blf'’ MARKS CAUSE

OF COVERNM’T
NEW HATS, 1 

NEW DRESSES, 
NEW COATS

T II

By Parcel PostCorbTvillr and Cannifton—Miss Luv 
in ivnewieg old acquaint» ooc here.

Kn Frank Naylor and «on Krunoth 
and Mia Paul Daria «gent Sunday in 
tbe village

i The atork wisitvd the home of A. (Special to The Ontario)“ “ imSST ^.«lÊSÉSa: IS£. g» i ^rar^la”ngd00dV, puTchteda,' either

Toronto to Ottawa, peseta through a Sunday with her irieud Miae Katie Toronto, March 12th, 1614 i Cnarge, any gOOUS pu Cnaseu at either OÎ
atratch of country tha: contains aome From Thursdays Datiy Roeeveai-. , Indecision eton* to be one of the OUT fOUT StOreS—Belleville, Napanee
of the beat phosphate mines known Visitors to - the Ritchie Company’s Mrs. John Archibald and son, WIl- tr,:*- the char- 1 1 -r . o • r- 11 „ ,«tore to-day enjoyed a rich treat in ^ra^Sed'tom' acter of the Government of this year I 1 Tr®^t0,\ °P Smith Fallb. Send money

phates which is a highly valuable the feast of new thing* in wearing Mr and Mrs Geo Mosiman, Belle- They seem unable to make up their With Order. If goods don t SUlt you re-

E2BHHHÉ
proportion# -I charmed with the display. Every pre- Miss Norma Cailery .has gone t> three important bills proposed by|| !" nil hi in

There ere several deposits of high had been made so that much Petcrboro where she bos accepted a °£e O positl^ at the veI£ beghming i P* D C*
grade sulphur .ores., the greater num- . -d ^ j. a ahort position in' the millinery htinnesa pf the Session and which, undoubtabiy,
bar and most important of these are of the stock could ne seen u, , Mr H?ld Mrs j cie -lent spent two •**“ have be-u taken up it the Go-
aitusted in the townships rtlfacm time days last week with Mr. and Mrs W. verBment h9<l determined what atti-
and Hungerford, withta short dis- of course every lady wants to see Titfer8un. Chatterton. tude they would adopt towards them

of C..NB. «riCP TJ**e the millinery ant to get an idea of Miss Marguer.te B»ra Mii °1» tbe 20th of February, for example.
jw£y other industries, the row ma- fashion has decreed for of BeUeville, spent Saturday with Miss j c niiotti Liberal member for West
tenais for which nr* all Obtainable w“ L ■ .. , Louise Shorty . Middlesex introduced his Bills to
in this district that I could this season. The duplex Mr. C Haight’s and Mr. B. Haight nt the Municipal franchise to mar
about would time permit, but the dis- pertinent was an elaborate and exten have m0Ted on the firmer e farm, =7d wwnen otherwise Qualified. On 
trkst that passes toe so many natural „ne showing that busy brains had Third l ine February 23rd, ,T. G Anderson, Liberal
advantages is bound to attract manu- . ^tive in its preparation. The Mrs Morrison. Belleville, i^ent Mon- memher for South Bruce, introduced
facturera, when its possibilities be- fciivete had visited the leading mar- day wifh her friend, Mrs. W HurnA hia Bill requirin» the publication of
come known to them. . : ^j, at home and abroad and had Miss Flossie lAwrenee spent _ rae eontributions for political purposes andThe inducement otfct^ brought together a splendid ^dispiay week-end with her friend. Miss Fthel short]y aftpr this waa followed by a

f,""umtin^»apply «ttiWpeleetrl»!' “^“^rmia^nd^vsi^d, but eaA "M^&MÏa.Aif ThPsâhsr. stimry Jetions. 1 owe ve^have h^

power. ha* secmel to posset's its own Individ- Lonesome, spent Snnday in ^ie >iUage dealt with by the Government and
cilities, provided ,hy the three leading and no two looked alike. The Mr. Flijri Smith and Lao Barrage, these important items of business are
Canadian railways; shapL and trimmings aye high, and Belleville spent Bunds) with their cou- held back from day to day
the mmn waterway of th Am CTen hi the sailors the brims are very ein Joe Clement Nowhere was the Government’s rud-
oomtinent. An^undant s , ..- narrow. On many of the hits the Mrs O Thooias spent l^twe«A5 with derless course more clearly shown
material, capable of being which brims extend aho» e the crowns, being her aunt, Mra. Tittorson, Fo^,bor“ than* in the Evanturel incident. Now
toto a1vai*ty <>f articlee «or^sgigk h{^h ta tl<mt and the Ides Miss Florence Lambert r-Mwd away th(lt Mr BvantHrel has left the bouse
tb^,,laL* ^Sod Tall mounts of feathers, flowers, or this mnorning at her home In Cnnnif- and theatfair ia practicallv closed it is
COgylkiaps, cost of living low, good with jet. adorn many ton. . . . recognized that Howard Ferguson in
n*^6> mil*! Vintws. imnortant of the hate and small flowers to Mr Robert Dunning shipped about his .handling of the subject made se-

profiUWy operated. T1fI* ,18 °“ i,^ln0n ^t iB bunches or wreath effects are to be thirty horses to the West thu m.ro- vera, bad Uetical blunders. It 5* very
Borne attempts have been made to pouitjoot yet £ m^hVom The popular Tango had en- ing. evident that to at least some of tu

work copper and MMlores, andjma.ll the develoipment terod into the realm of millinery and . --------♦-------- courses he pursued and some of the
lting planta have been erected, the our small *”***■ , what one sees the Tango Turbans and Tan- j aa>a>aa>t<aag«o«M»»M*tt* arguments he advanced he was aet-

Mve all .resulted m faitore, owing «omm^ion ^.$*J*J*»* ^sailors oin strïw, .Uk. or made en- ^ independently a ,d that the line of

5SEx-s SIDNEY CROSSING |
aagCS’gfefu.a ************************** srtzsS&rzz- m-s; _ , . _ .
SEtefittirtfiJt æ&srsrsiïg-çsa zb rtzAnsz.”* £ > Snecial Attentiona tariir and rowST^ new silks and ribbons. The shapes are ^ «mw to tlw #ato roads mui o'V- l» i.,,„d.rsbip of <»ir Inn.e*, this çpndi. t V’lul AAlLvlIliVfll

*wl3il ^fow r^'sgo the Ontario Gov- smattow than for some season* but pia«*.the bBK3l*l-eN hightb»< a tion of drifting will probably beromS* , * ___ ________
f romM^ek^^TNo nurof emmtot Sdba^Tmade a>aSial sur- there wUl be fairly large hats worn pansage has been cut .through to some chronie and it is no wonder, therefore, , ÇTDAÏ Tr\C Da11av»11A
hÏÏ^Îsr h^^^rfîiced bithe ^rf^he head waters of the Moira, in the warmer days of summer. The cases across a hundred acres. * that the question of choosing * pot- i 3 f KUU L/lJe DCIiCVIIIC

issued aneport thereon. To any- colors most favored are God, N?w, Mr, Wabston Hydç. of Trantw, and ^ OTceeMor u a source of very ’ V
^ Se nrtintiŒte «qiminted with Blues, Tango, Nigger and Kell? Gréé» m,. and MM 0. HogD of CereaL/V. de worry to the Conservative party.

ZBUsrs jü æ »• «a »•« *“ *■m*" z.’sz&ss r’^'vtS'StoTtoychV« Hydro- p!mmse promise to be quite popular fo?. their home in the west.
It pcasBlis.togyjo Î.gpttfrffgg citric racommind ai the sea^n advances. Tteae are jSuTand Mr»; Frank Trçvertg» haie

^tthe^kSoarned out; - —“«* » more ”**-“ thair home 10 Surlow

to work
The mining industry of Eastern Ca- the expenditure. , „

cads, has always been seriously ban- This report gives report for only 2 play 
dio&pped by tha lack of smelting fa- lakes at jhead waters of Scootamat.a Tt
mtidratin^ 1til1^he,c^er?ei^ttzinc aiVof 'which were «ümmed and the Rasons, thu ^at*. .^"1* ?dp0]5t,t

stissR.Tt,**, '-TOiSSSKiisree s esuSfStfs^A^tose&sL^, . f„„Certain spasmodic and generally water storage, if power usera en the sill necessitate new suits for all «e Mr. and Mra Angim Lawrence spent galph DeShana, ,the young man who 
misguided have made the Moira Hiver are to have «Mfeeto ladies The Mr,,*nd Mra C French, in Member last is
S^ru2i.wb‘,¥«,“^ w.“f SSÏÏ,a*UTS*«sr^î.r >£"«<,« w "SS,... .11 tl. «*•'“»■*£
w^ïbetotoobam*nM>d the metal- powe^TThe report gave as commer- thcro are lovely things to light colored here, nearly every h%lit some hone the authority county
uflBoalknemdedge of the operators Stiiy available,some 8000 h,p. To pro- cloths as well as tlrnk for more dr^sy ia the centre of attraction for young of unlawfully

“T"* “ «-r*-"rr***** ssaf'wtTvSS s*«as sSAr “tz, b„„„, w« ,.«™, saKr-gr^^ egDistributed through tbe Province of warts of five hundred thouW dol- qttite » departure from what has, Casey Ketcheaon have returm-d from ^^tory fw^his
Ontario there kr a huge quantity of lara per annum. I was toM by the fceen worn. .the lumber camps back of Bancroft ] in tito ,Ont«^ ^ormMmry^or tnm
smelting material with both a lead tots jA F. Wood that the Hon. Mr. More attention than ever ia given to whcrc they have been getting out offence. ^

copper base ’and carrying gold Beck told him that Hastings Coumy the style of corsets, this being necee- lumber and shingles for their reepec- i toss thMithrae ro»ntha and not more
Mid XPiT 7 ^ l could S^ide IMI with the cheapest in order that the praaent style tive barrle. -fXch he^ew stoV

Wie establishment of a general een- power in Ontario, if the people would of dress may be followed The La- Mr. and Mrs A PhUllps, of Led- cem°« FP Hrt-h«o * man in
trally pUcedamelting works will act put their ghoulders to the wheeh rûvà. Amèrican^Lady and Nemo are ^vaie spent Wednesday last with î?is cit^a iri iicmBer.
as a power stimulant to mining and ! On the development of the water very popular makes. Mr. and Mra Webster Kelley , ®i,7 tk«t in xo-moA eepeciallyto the owners of lead1 power of the Moira depends to a very were delighted with the «labor- r the success
and corner hairing orea groat extent the development of the ate display to the C-irpit and House! -------- ---------- IT^ frouT the cel!

I looking cloa-ly into the situa- Hastings district. Had _a report on Fuml»lng department. Lovely xuga 1*V iai a * * * «4 the entrance to" the prison
tien it is surprising how many work M«ra power been issued, such « were opened out everywhere imd there ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I whilpTii^
able depositanf this mot ure have been was hwed on Parry Bound powers, waa a very rich showing of Cvrtnna. ZION’S HILL I vSLr* ^ ^en the
opened top and abandoned merely for it would have eomejnuch nearerthe Velours. Tapestries. Chintzes and other -Vi . m^rnefihfnitirt^awav uu the
wemtof treatment facili ies. The var- truth, tt. is up to the local members matcrials suitable for portiers, fund- (’At4l4 a i i « Si « S ♦! Arridor and
Z™ oi smelting material obtainable for Hastings County to »*> that the lure covering etc. Pxpert workmen ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * v, steps out through the Ç^ndor and
is almost unlimited, and no difficulty beet'possible be done for Moira water are alwaya ready to do any kind of zion.a Hill, March. 9,-Mro. Peter ^es streets
should be experienced in producing powers v furniture covering or upholstery, apeo- HaUiday entertained a number other ^IhMik var^ until ta” was lost

— *-*— i There is e move on a* the present ial orôera for eurtelna, drap»»s etc. fri8n<h on Thursday lagt a“r. “f* yarda untu
ield a higher ex- time, that has for its object the erec- Tbe lovely patterns and colorings inj We w oorry to hear that Mrs. H. had been living in Tron-

traction on gold end stiver oroe than tion of a large smelting plaht, and th new ruga will delight the heart K Deny», vwho is very sick ia show- - TTfv^ ind tos nres-
W metaluigical treatment, Diatrib- the development of the mining m of ever, houeewifo. . 1 ing^im^rovemtot , . ’ T/ufTtvln ■n^hTautWiti^
uted throughout the counly of Hast- this district. Such an enterprise to cotton materials in Ingenious new,™^ c^a Gordon has retiCrbedtoj KetohTO^w^t up
tog» and eastern Ontario, generally. Eastern Ontario ts worHiy of sub- waTea tar drosses, crata and suits her home after spending a few days T^t^ay Gaoler Ketoheson n P Conflec0A
aer deposits of many minerals which stantial support from both the _F6dr will ^ mucb wanted. Brighter colors witb frtands in Fuller brought him down. , , chiabolm
will yield raw material necessary In eral and Local Governmetote and i are to be worn and the new style of, Mrs. Clapp of Fuller is spending a --------«------— ! Cherry Valley
tibe manufacture of several important aak all the members of our parue- dreaa lends itself to this class of tna- | fgW days with her'sen, Mr. J, T. _ a ... De seront»
articled Of commerce ' menta, from Eastern Ontario, es-, terial. Bilks will continue to popular- ; Clapp No G&VerniBCnt Audit Demoreetvuille

JbZSStRSLT» 555 SSr&ft.ra»ÆTB5VS » •S&?S?5lkl£ 55 85 ' hiïBSK ^ , « £ fcrirT;-?•’£ ; i SSSfrailroad extensions and the trana- tb ir support. Neither government has fop m.mv ,eaip and th» i-ew designs Mr. W. Calvert’# on Friday last. l'B° CouncH of Marmora, the quea- J Fuller
portation problem which for years has done anything for the development pf Rre j.be prettiest, we have ever s«en. | a. number of friends and neighbors ^tion of a government auait Foxboro
retarded the development of the dis- mining in Eastern Ontario and they TJj(t mpp>„ department as usual ia gathered at the heme of Mr. M. Tu-n village books came up for discusaion. ( pra, kford
trict has now been solved. can be approached with, strong ar- 8tork;pd with mens and boys suits, ov- moo’s oo Thursday night and pre- A. nuiuheraiound the village hadNfot- , Fish Lake

In addition to the mineral wealth, gumehte tor their support. ercoats shirts nerkwear hosiery etc sented Mr. Tummon with a locket ed t^at this would not coat the vti- Glen Boss
the northern portion of the district I teei Mr. Chairman «i»U bwe erroa  *  and chain for hia faithful work in age anything. A* a result a «so- , GUead
contains large .areas of hardwood, cap- about reached the limit, of your pi, SrfhLjltilsB the home department of the a S. lution waa passed Jhat a Govern- , , Clen mue,
able of supplying materia), for a num- trente. Much more could be eaid on A.O.U.W. Joint Installation A woolyard .has been started in this ment tudit would he made provided i , Graaay Point
bee of woodworking: enterprises, and tbe .subject, but talk is cheap. Let us . ,,.,* - $r vicinity and prospects for a flouriah*- it could be secured witboot cost and
So for the manufacture of methyl, get down to business. The part of A joint t InstaUation was held in tr|de arePloo^d forward to the clerk was instructed to write for
alcohols charcoal, acetic acid, aoeta- this business that we cam all take a Ottawa last Tuesday night when the M pl€e6ed, to see Miss B. Wti- information in regard to this matter,
ties end (acetone. part to is loym-lty. Ixay^ty to Tw twelve A.O.U.W. Lodges of Ottawa som outjagain. The reply from the Provincial Muto-

Tbe following minerals are obtain- and its neighborhood. T". city including the Civil Service Lodge _____ _______ eipal Auditor is as follows,— A Go-
abie, iron pyrite, talc, fluorspar, feld- vate a spirit of loyalty t ha ^ will im ^ ijodg® received into _ . _, _ — . . — ra*T< 11 in vernment audit is usually rather an
spar, arsenical .pyrites, actinolite, mix press outsiders, and make them membership twenty candidates. The D|C| C Q U flflT I M H expensive proceeding What the cost
turos of actinolite, galena, zinc blende «tous of learning more of the re ceremony was made very impressive |||| LL UllUU I I ilU would be in at
marine, apatite or phosphate of time, soma for our loyalty, and in this way an<j mMJy ^ the prominent members 1 V impossible to say, as the amount of
fibrous hornblende and talc, bàrytes. win the support necstoaiT tor the de the order to Ottawa were present Tbe members of the Bellevtile rifle work to be done cannot be known 
hematite, magnetite, silica, graphite, velopment of our undeveloped natnrol were delivered by A. E. , . , ]d 6ucceseful without an investigation. The aeoourt-
X, «.nd rnàrl industries, now only taken advantage M P . r Ottawa W. F. ee»octation held a most succw»iui , ant who makes the examination ts

®he Mttodtite, fibrous hornblende of in a very small way in comparison M*/ for Carleton and the shoot on the indoor range of the 15th entitled to $8. per day of seven hours
and talc .mixtures may be worked up to their (capacity” Grand Foreman, W. C. Mikel, K.C. Begt. Armouries Tuesday evening, with travelling expenses and board. I
into a large variety of fire résistent, ______o---— —' — The scoring as usual waa of a very am mailing to you under separate co-

He Paid It All. KetehekoE vs C.N.H. high standard, it is ^ tÿ$
Wll plastero Noiïïadiating! ^ , m J , competitions for nedals, etc., tor |You ^ nl30 lind iu the report the

compositions for pipes, furnaces and -‘Befuac Notice.’ Every editor has On application made Tuesday last claesee A and B on Friday, March coat of audits which have been made 
boilers can also be made from thesi received them, says an exchange. The before the Supreme Court at Ottawa 13th and 20th, no entrance
minerals. postmaster sends them to th; editor, by the C.N.O.B. to confirm juriadic- The next shoot for the Dominion cup
a^X^dptiSti^reaîT^4oÏÏ!rêag- For instance there is a man by the tianof the Supreme^Court of Canada tok» place on VrMgg. 2'% I'^ The costof the audita to thq muni-
pêrially those of a flexible character, name of. we’ll say, John Jones, who to hear an appeal from the Appellate Monthly g*"® |^f?tT^sday night's cipalitics referred to in the report was

no doubt tbeea Elzevir deposits refused to take hie paper out of the Division of the Supreme Court -of Tu^ay, March. Slat. } fa£heet as foüows.-Towtishipof Bammcr .‘266-
Sm to of incalculable valuT Office. He did mt want it any Ontario, an Bran ted con- PJSTlrt ' Tk°-'T?

The new line of the C.N.B from longer. Upon investigation of our sub- firming the jurisdiction of the Su- ■«»» luu ...................... 100 rinp ®f Ewt GvnlUmbury $246.25;
scrintion took we found John was pronto Court to hear the Appeal. W. J-    99 Town of Port Hope $p22.61 ; Town-
SSrt $570 L tos stopped him paper C. Mikel, K.C. for th» Batiway; A. H. W^r-v* ...  99 -hip of Tilbury West $965 69; Town
asi matter of economy to ua Afew B. Fripp, K.C.. for Ketchdson »- ^Corrigan .......          M ot flravenhurat $1,580; Township of

«■■•<!«■ M»lr |»Hl ft evening.^ wert^d into a church 1 ----------A-   • . ...........98 $1382 64; Sturgeon Falls $688
J*^_ " ' 1 end John’s melodious voice rang out CobOUTC CdflBfS WOD j Thompson * .................... —136Town .°/ Ferth $600.00

loud and clear in a soul stirring song. I R V .................... ............ ...971 It is needless to «ay that the Coun-
•Jeaus Paid it AU.” We might have Belleville curlers were defeated at ^ SSSr&tll”-! .............- « to rl1to T 'T*1*5
been mistaken, but he earnestly im- last evening in a friendly H Bolt<m  .................................... .—...96,to satisfy a mere whim. Herald
pressed im. Then ext day we aenb hun uti<m Dr. M. j. Clarke defeat- B. Wee.se ...... .
js’attttgg.Sfgg iSs«6ïw»ïS î-J»=,

zasei:
A ijunTT.nt,4 f„r an ; The local rinks ware L. W. Huiler B. Parke — ---•

• 2155Sssttzs-i B.1*.5l£STtl 
S5h*t.wt$ SJF&W *&. VSR aljgy-r- .

1Interesting Data of the Vast Possibil - 
ties of Eastern Ontario.

ms"
«Mining operations started in East

ern Ontario nearly a century ago, 
when magnetite was obtained Iron 

•It in the M*r-

E )

the Blairton min^ to 
mer» Iron Works. At the earn» time 
s road was cut through th» wilder - 
0e*s from Marmora to Ma doc Lake 
for the purpose of getting talc to tine 
the smelting furnace”.

flo stated Mr. Joseph Jtoe* in rePly 
to the toast “Our Undeveloped In
dustries” at the Tweed Citizens' ban-
UU6tL • '

In 1866 gold was discovered on the 
Bicbardson property to Madoc Town
ship endtitbe galena veins of Tudor A 
Lake were also explored. Subsequent
ly «be mines of Delete, were opened 
and iron deposits through Hastings

srai ïtiftart *t day, operations throughout 
the district have been continued In a 
somewhat deiultory manner, mostly 
to connection with iron ores and the 
auxiferious arsenical pyrite o< Madoc 
end Marmora townships. During the 
past six years considerable attention 
fces been paid to iron pyrite, 4 mines 
have been opened and a sulphuric 
acid works installed by tbe Nichols 
Chemical Ca »t Sulphide, near Tweed 
Talc, feldspar, and fluorspar have 

to tbe front and .are being

Î
[ -■VJ- ;r, v*..I

Our large buying enables us to deal di
rectly with the manufacturers, thereby 
saving to our customers all middlemen’s 
profits- No second prive. All goods 
marked ir> plain figures,m

4 Big Stores-----—------------- . _______ _ a splendid display week-end with h-r friend, Miae
briefly stated as follow.-A practical- ™ » new“st modela. The styles are Baker, Dtoeronto., i- ro i«
. —-------— ~* 01 lne and yeried.. but each Mr aud Mia . Aif Thrasher.

!»

.

The J. J Haines
w.

Shoe Houses
HEADQUAR FERS AT BELLEVILLE

also

HOOOOOOOIMOQOMMMO»—lOOOOMOMOHMMIMMIIM 
OUtoOHUMIIHMMMIMI OMMOtotMMMIOMtoMUl

*

-

will deliver their famous Teas and Coffees in from 1 lb. to 
10 lb- packages, post paid, to any address within the 20 mile 
radius of Belleville. ' ’

WE BLEND OUR TEAS AND ROAST AND BLEND OUR COFFEES
A trial order will convince you of the superiority of 

Strouds’ Teas and Coffees.

RALPH DESHANE 
CAUGHT AND 

SENTENCED
saw th* po of ha^a for 0l Udien and girla on dis- a Beccbrsea, of Vvati.r dga. were

guests of Mr. and Mrs Bi-fdou Ketche-
___ _,. _________ ___ _________ The new suits have a marked de- eon during last week.
b«,; -h,™ «. iLUfft »«* «;• se» z!..r”x; jg £“

tbe milk roate of Mr.

Wm

Tea-Black Green or Mixed 
30c <0c

CoffeeW:

25c 30c
i40c50c 60c 50c

We will blend your Tea to suit your taste.
►; - - Names of Places in the 20 Mile Radins.
* Poacher's Mille 

*£>iafotield 
Point Anne

Grècn Point 
Gosport 
Gardenville 

. Gilbert’s Mills 
Glendra 
Harold 
Haiston
Hoard’s Station 
Hatiovay 
Hay Bay 
Huff’s Island 
Htilier 
Hallowell 

•'; fvanhoe
Kingeford - 
Larkin 
Lomielake
Latta. Poacher’s MU 
Le mister 
Lonsdale 
Lovett 
Moira 
Minto 
Moneymore 
Madoc Junction 
Melrose 
Maple View 
Murray 
Murray Canal 
Melville
Newcomb’s Mills 

- Northport 
jMjjjPhiHipaton

HIMHOMMIMO—-MOM

Albert 
* Anson 

Adolphustown 
] Albury *. 
i Ameliaahurg 
! Allison ville 
! BeUview 
i Burnbrae 

| ' Bleesington X 
i Big Island 
! ’ Bayside 
! i Bethel 

■' r. Brighton 
’ | "Bloomfield 

i Crookaton 
Chapman 

| Chatterton 
Corbyville

Percy
, Presque' late 

Picton 
Bawdon 
Hart in 
Bead
Bednervtile 
Boas more 
Horn Haû' . 
Stooo , . . '
Spring Brook 
Sarginaon

r ■

I

Sine
Stirling
Shannonville 
Stoekdale .

Bmithfield
Smithfield
Salmon Point
Tweed
Thomasburg
Tuftsville
Trenton
Trenton Junction 
Thompson's Point 
Wellman's Corners 
West Huntingdon 
Wooler
Weller’s Bay i
Westlake
Wellington

Cynflifton
Crofton

I.

;
6

A»0A»4»»»»9*

i:
♦

I Huffman & Bunnett’s
I
>
♦

! Is the proper place to get 
spring tillage implementsr '

\
a

fees. I from which you will perhaps be able 
' to form an estimate. See pages 9 and

: WHY?
Because we have the best line of 
implements on the market If 
you don’t believe it come in and 
let u# demonstrate it to you.

i

...96.............. 95 A Chimney Was Blazingr
-.04

.94 A chimney blaze at 11.10 this morn
ing called out the tire department. We have taken over the local and trans

fer agency for “GRAY” BUGGIES
fall

...08!. TOO I
" gi I Tbe location ■ was a chimney in the

......90 ! second house on Pinnacle street be-
___90 lo»rthe canning factory
__ 70 brigade arrived, the neighbors bad

...901 extinguished the blase.
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